


THE WENHAM FAMILY HISTORY

The ltllenham I am i

to Sussex in the
"lett led around Hel I

C+*tl(

oneotmyforebearsMaryWenhammarriedSamueIRoodsof
HankharrinlTTaandtheirto*nliesinWesthamchurchyard.

.onewellknowncharaCterwhousedtodisporthimselfin
lront of ,The Grown. the Auct ioneer, is gone,and has f ound no

Buccessor'The-mantteofoay-wenham.hasfallenonnomans'
shoulders,yet the owner had io*"r and a character that car r i ed

him over many a Yaar' i

Wtto,among the f raternity of those days'eould collect a

Go|lpanyandcorrmandattentionequaltoouroldfriendwhenhe
nppsared on t#-ioss-block in tront of the lnn on a market day?

f,nd who,now,among our young and aspiri,ng profgs-sors-knights of

the ivory n"r*erl""n rival him as he indulged in fancy of the

rEny qualiti." and uses of the various loti he of fered to the

public?Whocanequalhisfinessewhendrawinganotherbidfrom
reluctant,stubborn compet itors 'espec ial ly among. the ladies? How

lrguouldshowthemtwentyusesforanarticleintendedforone
only'andbyafewskiltultouches,winduphisharanguebysome
original rhyme,ensuring Jh. good humour of the company as his
harmer f ell and he called out the name of the lucky purchaser ' o

l*yGrandfather,J.T.Wenham,wasAldermaninEastbourne'serving
on the f i rst Town Counc i t at the i ncorporat ion of the Borough

inlsss.Hehadafurniturebusinesswithpremises.inPevensey
Road and Seas i de, Eas tbou rne and at Ha i I sham, a I so he deve t oped

thest.Anthony.sHillareaandboughtseveralMartelloTowers
elong the crum'bles,convert ing on* .t6l I iving accornrnodat ion, the

rork being done by John smiti of the star lnn, Normans Bay' our

Ianilyusedtospendweek-endsoutthereandthewaterinthe
rellwasabsolutelypureinspiteofbeingwithina,fewyards
of the high tidemirir. Grandtather had a large tami ly,one of

rlrom,Walter,waseweltrnownnaturalist,Iawyerandpoetwho
usedtowritelortheBeckett{amily,sEastbournenewspaper
under the PseudonYm 'Lex'

WITH

y aPPear to
7th. CenturY
ngly and had

Wenham,was the f irst auct ioneer in Hai tsham

n this Bxtract f rom 'Our Sussex Parish ' by

to his numerous other avocations'acts
lets out Post Horses'N'B' Not wooden

AHECDOTES AHD REMINISCENCES

have come down f rom Su t fo I k
and my branch of the fami lY

bricklietds along the Dicker'

llv-Grandf ather,OdY
reifet and f igures i

Thonras Gee r i ng 1884 '

'Mr.Wenham, in add i t ion
as Town Crier.He aIso
ones !'



I My f ather,sydney wenham,used to play 'hookqy' f rom school and
ispent a ta'ir tot of his time among the Eastbourne
lishermen,who,at that time, indulged in guite a lot <lf

lsmuggling.This was in the 1880',s.1 always remember my uncle
lwalter,who was very studious,tetling me ol attended Miss
:lngtedew,s Dame school on Marine Parade - and your f ather
lsomet imes,but vory seldom'came loo["
I

i Father fought in the Boer War in a troop of Yeomanry raised
iOV ioiO gr;ssey, their troopship being accompanied on the
,lourney by Lady Air"tty in her famous yacht, the 'sunbeam' The

iacnt irew atongside i; Cape Town harbour and a champagne party
took place, bui af ter that, reality set in and the eampaign
itself suffered from the usual foul up which accompany al I

!uars, and the troops had a pretty poor_opinion of -!heir leaders
r except ing f or General Fledvers Bui ter (Dick ie and Simon Bu I ler's
igrandfatfrer). Father had a Iot of time for him and his
understandtng of what the boys vrent through. Father also f ought
through the 

-Gr"at War and survived with just an ankle iniury
and virtual deafness caused by the noise of the huge siege gun

batteries theY were oPerating.

We moved f rom Eastbourtle to DittoilS Farrg, Stone Cross in 1926'
initialty just into the farmhouse, because an uncouth
unprediciable Australian mi llionaif e whiskey magnate, whom my

Uncle was acting f or, wished te purchase the f arm bulldings and

land. He very 
"-oon 

got tired of it and my fami ly was able to
buy the whole thing f rom him quite reasonably, so that is how

we started farmingl father dividing his time between the farrn
and the furniture business.

My three elder brothers preferred to go into the business, but
I just loved the f arm to death. lt was a mixed f arm with a

mi lking herd, ffii lked by hand, then, carthorses lor all the
work, ilo tractors in those days. I had a bad tempered shetland
pony, nut when I was about I years old Father bought me a pony

f rom Nevi lte Perch who had.Mi ll Hill Farrn at Hankham. He paid
88 and an armchair f or him and he was so thin I was asharned to
lead hlm home. He turned into the best pony in al I the world
and got me hooked on horses for evermore. My brothers preferred
motorbikes and persuaded Father to let thern have a grass track
for races which were great lun, €Xcept perhaps for the owflers
of a row of houses whith backed on to the field. They must have
been long suf fering as they didn't complain. I can-.remember my

brothers holding t famous international rider, Spike Rhiando,
head f i rst over the but t pon unt i I he paid his entry fees.

Farming
j i bbed at
P r i es t hawes
were hetd by
who wou I dn'
neighbouring
hays t ack and

wasinaprettypoorwayin.thelg30'sandfather
paying tythss,as did Mr' Albert Wadman'lrom
ir,d next door farm, and many oth6rs.tithe sales

the local Bailift to extract money from farmers
t pay, but they were rendered farcical when

f armers bid 4 pence for a cow and 6 pence for a

they wouldn't pay up anyway' On one occasion Mr'



Budd, the Bailif f was chased by irate farmers untiI he took
ref uge upstairs in the Red Lion at Hooe, and they kept him
ilhere until he promised never to conduct another tithe sale. So
lhe years passed unti I the Second World War broke out and every
tlere I ic t ac re was pressed into serv ice once mor€. My brothers
ioined the serVices,and lather resumed running his furniture
business in Eastbourne. The town was pretty extensively bombed
but he Stuck it throughout. He was very brave and I think his
deafness helped as he said he didn't hear hal f of what was

!oing off, and certainly he would nevor join us in the farm
cellar during air raids. There were sporadic bombs around the
{arm and an i ncendi ary burnt out one of the granar i es.

I was seventeen at the time and was plunged into farming at
the deep end,together with several lahd girls. The farm chaps
Here very good and forgave our fool ish ways and we had to learn
as we went along.

My mother was an indomitable woman who hetd the f ort
throughout. She loved life and went through it like a

ryhirlwind,particularly in her cart Spring cleaning at the
larmhouse was something to behold and lef t us all exhausted.
She came into her own in wartime, f eeding all and sundry,land
girls,casual workers,P.O.W's, Canadian sqldiers and, on one
,disastrous occasion, cooking a feast of rabbits for some
Australian Air Force chaps who came on leave with one of my
brothers.Not their favourite tucker I

I must mention Harry Harding who is 88 years old now and who
was the f arm f oreman and a great support in those days. He was
succeeded as foreman by his son John and I just can't think ot
enough superlatives to describe John's abi t ities and qual ities.
His wif e Sue matches him and I count myself lucky to st il t have
thei r advice and assistance after al t these years.They sti I I

live in Dittons Cottages. Harry's sister,Mrs Hodd, lives next
door and al I take care of each other.

We had many happy years af ter the vvar. I was very f ond of
horses and bought several f rom a close neighbour,Colonel Gwynne
of Wootton Manor, Polegate. He was a very inffuential man,one
time Mayor of Eastbourne,Chairman of the Magistrates and of the
Police Authority,his brother Rupert being Member f or the town.
Ther6fore, when the Golonel wanted something,people jumped to
itl He bred horses and, every year,an unruIy bunch of them were
turned out lor the sunmer on Mr. Wadman's Iand at New Bridge on
Pevensey Marshes to be looked af ter by Kath Beeney who I ived
there and lookered the catt le and sheep in that area. l'm surG
they were a trial to both of them, but they had to put up with
it.

Every Autuffin,Joe Burgess,lhe Colonel'$ Estate and Stud
Manager,and a dear lr iend of mine, would rope me in to help
dr i ve these horses f rom the marsh home to Woot ton. I was
instructed to go in f ront on my horse and keep galloping until
they settled down to a reasonabte pace behind me,quite a hair



raising experienc.e but nothing compared with being escorled 1/z a

mile dlwn the A22 and 3/q of a mi le along the A27 by half the
sussex Police force, complete with superintendents and chief
Gonstable .with not a vehicle allowed in sight along the road
till we got to our destination. AII th€ participants were
suitably rewarded by being invited to som6 of the colonel's
legendary luncheon parties,where you met notabillties in the
south of England, including Dr. Bodkin Adams,an enigmatic
character who was later tried and acquitted of murder' He was

the Colonel,s physician and seemed to wield a great inf luence
over h im.

The stories about the Colonet's fads and fancies are
legion.He was knighted before he died and became sir
Roland,this news greeted wi th mixed feel ings by those who had
been before him on the Bench,but I received much kindness f rom
him and spent many enjoyable hours in his company'

Nobody could have had more pleasure than I f rom this bit of
Sussex and of its countryside corrnunity and I could rabbit on

over it for sver and still miss many names which meant so much

to me. Andrew Wadman comes to mind; he was So kind af ter my

parents died in inviting me to Pr'i esihawes for meals and for
sttooting days which f inished up with high tea plus a stif f slug
of whiskey in the teacups.The Glessings f or all their
hospi ta I i ty over the year s, and many 'many others '

I left Dittons when the Pevensey Bypass split the farm in two
in I984, and was lucky enough to f ind a small grazing farm
below Herstmonceux,still leaving me a distant view of the
f ields on the Sharnf old side of Dittons which is a great
comfort.

I thought the time had come to sel the story down and I hope
tfie reminiscences will be of some interest.

Bet ty Wenham.

February 1995.


